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Tho wheat harvest in Texas is in frl,l threw his little V-- j cut of theold, feed and count them"three' timesfblk.Va ; Wp.Uara Beasley A Bon, the dehatera tljnt of givrng theThat can do ALL KINDS Petersburg,
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thrive and grow to be fine and fancy cessaries of life house rent, tahl
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVEE and" will be so manageable that you supplies aud fuel. Viewed in this

FROM THE COARSEST CLOTH TO THE

.FINEST FABRIC.
Tho Israelites in New Y'ork are Gen. Lee, ia'a reply to a note atjj

- Henry Clews, MT r ;'.. .U
d?alcr in' ct ;Ycrk,--
millions by the h!; tdti--- r.
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Chicken cholera ii jr;nV:t' ;,

OF EKED IN fiURFOLK,
IN THE WAV OK "i ;

CIirCIkED aud I
can handle and control them as you light, farming is-th- e safest and bes raising funds to relieve their brethren company ing a present of some goods
please. v.':--- ' iuvestment that can be made of capi manufactured at the Eag'e and Plice, NTIIIPED NAI5SOOKS.

tal; Take for instance, $20,0G0; letTo keep the thieves away, you may nix Mills, at Columbus, Ga., says :The above goods we have bought largely aiid
very much below their value, tbey will be old

it be judiciously invested in a moderput them under' a lock and key at

in the East. J
A national convention of the oppo-

nents of fecret focictics is to be held
at Chicago daring thia month. .

IUinois'has seven hundred Masonic

la pieces or --

' 20 YARDS EACH. nisht without much i trouble. ?Iy
The coiton blankets arc the hen I

have ever rccn, and I prefer the
dressea of Eagle plaid for my nife

Anne Arundel cc'.ty, 111 , tzX t : -ate amount of land and all the stocl
and implements necessary to its sue

It will wvrV lautlful But'.on-IIole- s, Eyelet
Holes, Embroider over the IMc, do " Over-H- i

amlnj " as by hftnd ; nlso, all kinds "of

Stitching, Hetnming, Cording, Felling, Braid-

ing, Binding, UuflUng, Tucking, ScwingAJid
Galhe'iirti on, at the name t'me.

This CUEATEST KOVELTY OF THE
AGE, is tow en exhibition and for Bale ftt -

Ko. 7 llarket Square, Hprfolk, Va. ;

We have also recelTd 100 pieces of
RICHARDSON'S FANCY and

.11
neighbors

.

say it will hot do to keep firticrs Lar lent riarlr tht '.r tr ''r
.MEDIUM LINENS. ccssfal cultivation. The proceedsthem so nice and tempting, somelo ly and danghtcrs to the richer: silks of ,klock of fowK

France. Please present ray sincere I . . .
W hicu we aro also eU?iz BARGAINS IN.

Lnru'e line of Linen Damatk Goods. Real JON-- from such an investment will support lodges, and about forty thousand
members. '

-

will steal them in the daytime. You
VIELE KID GLOVE8, all Size iu beanUful thanks to your company for their 1

A Lonuon . Ciergysoa family in a degree of comfort, andmust look out for such thieves and.

make them understand that if caught Mrs. Adkins, wife of, the Georgia! valuable presents, which I prize theeven luxury, that wpuld cost six or
Bprioj? colors; and NINE dillereut grado 6f
BLACK REP SILK, at New York prices ;
CHECKED and striped POPLINS. I

In addition to the above, our Buyr is now in

uiai i;e WiU if iKt , uxs 1 1 1 t ftr. ..
hion? for half a crotn ipiecei r 1-- - .seven thousand a year here in Newin such an attempt they will surely

the market, and on iMourtay and Tvfesdajy,
April 19th and 20tb, wc will have ready lor ior iv..,iraiTnaira ongiBaijCamett,

Senator, lately murdered, has been raore highly ai products of Soatuern
arrested for complicity in the assassi- - manufacture."'.
nation. - mi.ir m . ... .. .

York, and where is the safe, honora

MILES & CREEKMUR, .

Dealers in' Clothing and Fine Furnishing
Goods, &c. ' ' " '

( N. B. gpnd for Circular with price, and
Samples of Work. ;.

sale another NEW STOCK, which will embrace and evangelical.blc mercantile pursuit that will yield
be punished j by law, by hook, or by
crook. Be sure they under stand and
believe this, uid youlwillnotbe in

maoy beautiful goods, particularly JJrejs
six. thousand a vear on a twenty The President his ordered, tht ...noons.

"
SHELTON, ELAMIRE & CO.,

h ' Old Be Hivk, thousand dollar investment ? The Confederate ancnal buildiri at !fmuch danger of having your pigsMr D. L. HARDY, at the Acricnltaral ' 03 lain Street, Norfolk, Va.
profits of farming, except in rare inWarehouse, Hi ick Block, Wilson, is for . u

it. - Xrl, U nxlara i vk" --w c.n, Ga., held by iho" Prcc-2icV- i'stolen.

. . . Aiic aiacou Acicgrapii siaus, t&ai
. After several months of dclibcra- - a Jones county, Georgia, b?y la-- t

tion, the Czar of Kussia has conclu- - year took some of his fiihcr't Iin !

ded to congratulate Grant on his hired two negroes an I pitched, into
election to the Presidency. hard work himself. He had fnv- -

Mr. Grinnell, collector of New eight acres in cotton, from w! uh iu- -

stances, will be found to diminish as
W.J. Heard,

Norfolk.
Lurcaa, to b" tnnsicrrti t0u. .

Icirgia Agricuiraral Socitj -we extend our operations beyond
Can hogs be raised profitably ? To

a limited extent they can. By feeding
on cooked vegetables, with a small

J. B. lltAKD,
New York.

C.W. Youno,
New York.

F. E. Goodkidg, what is requisite for the comfortable

for thff name. If orders "for threo or more
machines aro received, they will be bronght
out, ana a lady will acepmpany them to give
all necessary insiructioa to the purchasers,
rnfcii tiiAr-OE- . If, cfter a fair trial, the
2finh!nc do tiot aive entire inti.ifricticm, they

'v ill be lair beck WITHOUT VOW to those or- -

rorlsmoutb. Tho Supreme Court of TekntiiCdrYork, has on file seventeen thousand gathered twenty bale?, tvbicli 80tdsupport of a family, and this may be is.(!Jadi:al judges): Lire beaded thit"HEARD, YOUNG & CO., applications for positions in the cus- - for an aTcragc upwards of ouvquantity of meal added, they can be
raised cheaply, but beyond this they done as well on three hundred as cn .....COMMISSION MERCHANTSthriif torn house. He has civen notice that hundred dollars per bale, besilcs Lc.thcr the Governor tier tbo Leit

lature can set aiido lho reriitraticaa thousand acres : of land i and thiscannot; you can buy mess pork cheaMay 4 . : r-- ' 1 l r ttno more will be received.:, FOB THE SALE OF j is a strong argument fer the subdivi raisuig a iuu Boppiy 01 corn. llus
year he is doubling his operations all law of 18CC" .'Thil give' Early Vegetables, Fruit, &c, per.

If your pigs are to be fed on un sion of the , great landed estates of A letter from Brazil. says that the
roand, and counts upon proportionsthe South. ym, 'Field and Farm.217 Washisgtos Street, ;

NEW YORK. ground food, it should be soaked in
the ConscrratiTci or Dcmocnti
thousands of votci that wtr ttrock --

off. the lift at .'the ItiT clcctfca hj
last colony of Southerners from Al-

abama and Louisiana is about break

A. STATON, W. U. BENNETT, T. M. r.AHNA,

lUnillton, N. C. XorL'olk. Norfolk.

STAT0N, BENNETT & CO.,
COTTOW FACTORS

an n

b!c results, which we hope he vriil
water, with a little salt added; if it reanzr. cucu young men as tlr.sMr. Lawes, writing of English ing iipand the members will return Urowulow. ,

MOUTII, Va., shippers may rely upon having
tbeir Produce sent lorward without deteutioh. .

should be ground, cook it with a good will own the State of Georgia afterto the United States.farmers, sayshc finds the best farm
ing on poor land, and the;worst on

; We refer by permission to supply ol salad trom the garden. t awhile. Tlie quarrel between Governor RilGov. Z. B. Vance, Col. 5. L. Fremont,1 ;lYour pigpen should be. well litterl The magnolia tree, tho pride of of Florida, aid the State Ir,UlturR. J. Gregory, Esq., Messrs. Gay & Tysqn, the fattest lands. A new timepiece for the cathedraled with swamp muck or woods mould Southern forests, has at last been nutand the Banks and McreLauts generally tttNjr:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
!clrAIL' Whart,

" 0 HFOLK; '
This Hoiifo docs strictly a Commission busi-

ness, and will, under no cirenrnf-tances-, depart
from tho principle. -

April 0 101 y

ha; resulted in a tirtual repudiaticaTTT ' il. e 1 ' at Bcauvais, France, ii.a marvel oftoiK and fortsmoutn, Va. i'
March 1(5 G- -lra

ueorge v aring says xnc larraer to a practicahl0 use. A baskct-ma- -once every two wee ks,. and ,as often the Stato debt, tho. Governor"clock-makin- r. Tito train dial bsupplied with a new bed j such treat no spends three hundred dollars on j.er liag established himself at'New
twelve feet in diameter, but there are

havi: g arrang'rSrith the StaUTrca
surer to refuse. to py. tht intcrctt '.

ment will keep them ckan and not an acr0 in manuring his rcgetable Orleans, .and is making beautiful
YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.,

; WIIPIJSS ALB DEALERS IN minor dials which indicate the timeallow them to become madgy. garden, 13 likely to make live Iran-- baskets from the wood of this tree.Nottoris & Fancy Goods9 at overy capital in tho world, i AlTf t . i ' 1. xi r Hml finllra in air i I accruing on a large izaott ct
issued by direction of tho Ij'zr ' I An p (iTi itnt n inrT nnl nnrt hilfAtlantic Block, Mala Btrect,

1, - -- a ir tn ' w, . - , , most everything which it i3 worthnibu aauseuu un, aim tut; iuu . TPrv hna nt woot nshca an- - 1 1 ". i iL.i.: ti . ...; r: V if ' ' - - NORFOLK, VA., lature for the purppaocf cirrj:: jcr." ' o"" fc b"w" h"""" ' I While tO kUOW toll thdisannetr v , 4 . .1 13 a SO by S
Invite the attention of the Merchants of North

IMPOUTKIl AD DK A.LER IN j

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

iVo. 11 Mar let Square, SOU FOLK, VA.

t7ALL ORDERS .PROMPTLY FILLED.
March 23

;
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the State businefC
Carolina to their larce and varied assortment of Ynnr RhoiH fnr'-vnn- nortnevt I

' w ..o w macaine,tho d.iv of the week, thedollar. The truth of this assertion Uh? nnfrv. Tt iq tn firm no nf ih - .
winter should be now put in a lot where has hnfin r.adilv dnnstted Wth .. . .T monia ol,ihQ ycar the Ph?t5iCS r theFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ,

Notions and Fancy Goods,
During hisitayinFredencliltrs jr. (

Lee was raet one xnornfr- -, t; v
' 7- - ,r -- j numeruus iravcuDs snows whu avuicu e..

thev can be well suDDlied with water rnH nf mPnt nnmbW nn. ., . . . . , "vu, vi mv mui, vuujbc ruiIncluding a full lino of HOSIERY.-GLOvSe- S, - , , , i 'v tne country is ac present supplied. XVthe phncts, sainti' days and movable a hundred yards from the tier cC tha. 1ouv wwuncu (tewwro qucccu. un an iignc sons tne actionHANDKERCHIEFS, HOOP SKIRTS, ; I?M . .. . .... . . . . 1 . . ...A. HIYEKS,- -
'

rOHJIEILLY OF BALI3ETJRY, IT. 0f i . from the garden. When your oats 0f ashes is highly enercetio and sal- - Xt 13 ' tUouSut tliat e production leasts, .being only e part ol them. residence 01 a gentleman ila.rL : nBRELLAS, PARASOLS, DRESS TRIMMINGS
JEWELRY, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, iand begin to . show sisns of pointing, let utarv ot graPesi? nc middle btat63willbeU be clock contains lU,UU'J wheels be Was to take breaiUsr lyhey exert a warminand in- -WliOLRSAlB DKALSR IS--

FOREBCN & DOMESTIC ' . . o . t- - 1 ilr. .1 1 i T C' - n. n,i.- -SMALL WARES gcncially. beautiful little girl, ; chill: c a cf tljwnnr Rhnata mn n fonwnffft : : t,-
- very laucu larger mis season man auu coit uoove cov.uvv.

'1, 1 i - .1 . ., .I ! - . . I il'i" hntnro am I itr flm vinn: ti'illsmau piage, anu wnen tney eat mem rapid growtti ot almost every epeciea - - " The recent death of a lady in
Having haa much experience in tbis business

In anotber city and ample facilities, we are pre-
pared to offer the strongest inducements to the
trade. ,! ,

YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.
March SO Q --3m

naruiy dc aoie to sustain me weisni l , . .off pretty close, move your fence and of vegetable production.

most prominent citizens cf tie s
who strewed flowers In his path, an'.i .

he walked the distance upon a ted cf . ,

roses, the volantcer offerings ofJano-.- W

-- x, ' w pasnington county, xsew lork. m
fiT tiih frrnns- - i . .

It is a mistaken notion that far- - . - . .: conscfiucncc of taking chloroform ingive them more of the green oats.
Return them to their lot at night:

So.8COMMKItCIAL ROW, FKHIIY WHARF
NORFOLK, VA.

Alwavs on hand a full assortment of select
WIN Ed and LlgUORS, both Forclpn and Do-iflMi-lc.

wbloh will be sold to the trade on as
mers have cot into their hcad3 of ap- - ' xne nrss unorce ccr granted m order to have her teeth extneted,Wffl.'G.'JORDAK cence and lorelincsi to a brail zzl'J.this lot , should be well covered with plying all the manure close up around tllc State of. South Carolina was do- - continues to attract attention and in- -

,. GENERAL : nobleman. .' . i k'Jigood, rich earth from the swamp, tho foot of ; their trees. The roots creea at rcenviiie on tne --:ist uic, V1te discussion. A writer in the
COMMISSION MERCHANT, fence or wayside. : A Southern IUstorjcsl Society tu :f V

ftcroinmodat'iij; terms as can bo had hero or
eisewliero. Orders respectfully solicited and
fllli'il w ltb jjromptnesa and despiteh.

rt"Grcat advantage ir red to tho trade In
domkst;c LIQUOB,

tonLhh I cull KjpPECIAL ATTENTION.
J

Mirch2:i , . -
8-- Sm

run off. for adong distance, whence a wifo obta,nmg a decree on the Washington County Post, Dr. T. .C.
Opptcg 30 C0MHE&CK Street, In this way you can raise a limited been formed at 2t Qilzzzi, irhoss r;.

they obtain but slight nourishment, ground ot U treatment and abandon- - Wallace, say3 that tbere are now on
ftt-supply of pork cheap; buf according pi slight .depth around the mcnt- - rccord, in the annals of medicine,

tu tue pian ox epmg your pigs a circl say. from 'ej2ht to John N. MaStt, commander of the about two hundred case3 of deathESTABLISHED 1831.

j. il. freeman; j j i ii r - " ,

Spccial att ntion paid to SALES OF COUN-
TRY PRODUCE of all descriptions, on Uhlch

liberal CASH ADVANCES made when re-

quired. .

object is to collect rellille diu cf
the workings of the lata Confederate
Government, and the tittles,1 sieges
and exploits of tb war. Ilev. Dr,'
Palmer, of Kew Orlcinj, Is Prtil

bo poor as not xo tempt anungry miei, ten feet and apply weH.rotted barn- - Confederate privateer Florida,, has lrom chlorolorm. lie also pronoun- -
you cannot raise pork profitably; you ard mailure and carefally dig away instituted legal . proccedin m to rcco- - erroneous thi common belief that

Orders for GENERAL MERCHANDISE
promptly filled. . j ...

can bay cheaper, bupposmg there are the dirt around the base of the tree, ver some $10,000 worth of property greater immunitjr from death attends
a great number of persons who do not 'and see if the borers are at work. If confiscated in the nnited State, T);a, the substitution of ether for chloro- - dent of the Soeit-r.- 1 An3 fnral'MarcUJJO Cm 0 1 : . .

"Braxton Bragg, Vice PHsidmt for 'C'yrMpcuAii 7ish t0 part from tlie old bf so get a small pieco of wire and probe triet Court at St. Paul, three vcars form, and adds : " Tho best authori- -
nurJILirafcfl & keeping frames and shadows ofpigs the WOund and it is quite likely you a-- o, and sold by the United States ties on the subject contradict the be- -

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
A',. 'Z'J iloi Street, Center of Taltol Street,

7a..
Constantly ou hnnd a fnli assortment of
BATCHES, JEWELRY, FILTER WARE,

SPECTACLES, &e.

tyWatches and Jewelry carefully and pro-Vw-

Repaired. '

Kiriluir Work xuado up to order.
iurcaaa S 12m

Louisiina, Generil IL C Lee, fcr
Virgipit, General BreclicriJfT, fotllief. Iany cases of death fromand shoats, I would like to tell them hjt the if that aboutmay worm, so, see you Marshal for .$3,000.

that their nork costs them more than lt - .1 1 .1 - .BOOTS, SHOES, ether are recorded.. Prof. Rcero is
it b,.rtk. and such Dii?3 m alwav, ?7"v PP'f., Xh. Secretary of War informs tl.o

Kentucky, Alexander IL Stephen,
for peorgia, andGhieral D. IL HilV' 7- - -
for ftforth Carolina. "

M

of opinion "that, dii wc know the
ir cnTnL.'a GiA r nn cWt , ., , . President of the Iicw Orleans ChamHATS TRTJIVIf

No. 9 MARKET SQUARE, f-
total number of inhalations of chlc- -v; - vi lully repiacc lIlc eartn, and you will

they are a nuisance. sac new vigor infused into these bar-- j "
r .t n ... ".1 roform with two hundred deatb', and . Letters froa Cuba state list tha 4. ... 1 in till v in 1 mm 11 jiti tti Ti r. "w irnTnoiNORFOLK, VA.

Wc Intend to be the LEADERS, OF! LOW , Ton should now keep tho best, land tho total number of etherizations, force under Gen. Jordan had sas-"- .- V Jwishes of the Commercial .Conven- -PRICES iu Norfolk, and at tho same lime fur- - no other; such as will fatten iell, the ratio of deaths in the latter woaMrtlarv otiv pmtnmpN urith anh C4rMnfl na pannfit Poor fences make brecchy cattle, tion, in relation to the improvement

lPtR BlOflH. JOSEPH J. Biaos
ESTABLISHED 1851. .

KADER BIGGS & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
'

AND GRXERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MUUOI.K, VIRGINIA.

-- cele J ia joining the . Culm (sr'C '

S'.kt screr-- d fighu, ia all f . whUV. 'i i- -!

mil to give satisfaction, notwithstanding the low J whether old or young. Your breeders be fully equal to that cf the former.the world over; Animals raised upon of the mouth of the Mississippi river.
Orders from the country trade solicited, and j should not be allowed to grow bid, for

prompt attention given to same. farms where fences have " uuiwc.oi auicoMTin.arc good, no (

?nrfina0n trouble .
Acican sweep has been mad. ,n fAVCr of chloroform ntther than ether.they become spiteful, and often cat843bxMarch 23

th Spaniards ere . repulsed fri ix ". 'L
s- - rlom loa. Gen. Jordan' loss irai w.
slight not over forty-5r- o ia killed v ! 4

;

and wounded. lie saved 'Us artille :

their own pigs, and also others. I the easm--y department ot jonnsoa The remarkseamc tha. hVln. ,n ,w apply to u.e
FIRST IN FASH10NAND LOWESTIN PRICE. jumping

' cii;l and entire attention to atca of COT-
TON nr.d otber rodnno, and prompt returns
m.ii!rt. i llx-ra- l axlvauccs ou Produce in hand. l!nlf rrorlmT ' frnm fA lirifra Loo o I TTlJiri ZIT1I1 flllliPrTSl 1 .It - - " ' ' " of nitrous oxide, or, as it h commoii--M4VVi"rt w V UUj. J AIA I . V 1 I

' Out looR expct-icuc- In business qualifies, us good deal to dov l It is said that tne Appointment Clerk I

.B. KIJSISAUM, : '
1 will soon issne a circular inrYnirinflrlL.,!. ri,.,i f :hogs

w oi.taln the lilsiicsi rr-'c- .

BMuiINdand KOPK furnished at lowes
; liuiiot rates, payable In Cotton.

icpt 2-- : 1 85-C-

tract from their selling value, as wellinM f. ft rni;t;t rAltu ftf TrT.t . I

' - I To tou who wish to follow the old 'r .1.
I nrv clrTt3. with tht vipmf fntrtr I t . . . . .FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, pian I advise you to let your hogs Good fences in the Ion- - ' , ' . ifnng numanuy, out iLeiruscibouidowners. oSILKS, VELVETS, the woods and feed them a3run in Thoserun are always the cheapest.

LACES, .WHITE GOODS, formerly, giving each hog one snail Suit is again brought in the Second I and-operation-
s of feverity; and itViho have 'poor ones are liable to be

jjistnct VOuu 01 Lom3iana, on be--1 snoiia oe strongly imprt!o.i upen

JAMES W. DAVIS, -

WILSON, N.
" with

J. B. HUNTER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

and y

time toexander's best Kid Gloves, ear of corn a day; keep them out of calIed from thc field at any
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numbering 475 men. These xaea ' --

wrrc a part cf General Jordan's cca
mar. L All cf thcawtre ex-Fede- ral
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Cuban forces. The expedition tss
in charge of CoL DeEcatr, cf th

recontesting the validity of the title I himself to their inCacnce does so atcertain do not know howyou or care aftcr stray animal3 and puttingnOBI Kit V aud BUTTOX8 IN Q HEAT VAEjlTT

I for persons vlsitins Norfblk,.to of Mrs. ileuea Clark Gaines to the thepenlcf hu life, and that for tnv
properties in this city and State held minor operation it is cnadri?al!e to

m-uij-
r yuu naTe; wuen niioruccerries g2p?j whereas if the fence had been

come, some of them may possibly be properly repaired before field opera- -COMMISSION MERCHANTS CU
t'w wr ofllip end V ter Street, No. 60 Church Street, by the petitioners and claimed by j run so great a rbk merely to escapefat enough to tempt a thief, and my tions commenced, valuable time would

word for not nave to.be thus lozt, and the cat- -it, youwill never see them
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Mrs.. Gaines. The petitioners ask a few moments pain ; and that in allLiberal advances made oa consignments on i i.akuis BlUvK. .

rcctih t ol DUls uf Lading. , ESTQrdert promptly filled.
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